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special deals
on wine to-go

corporate gifts,

wedding showers,

housewarming gifts,

....and MORE!

See your Events Manager for additional details.
MAXsWineDive.com  |  TastingRoomWines.com  |  BoilerHouseSA.com
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available on case+ purchases, only.

Looking for something more?
We have special wine deals

to suit any occasion:

Château Montelena Chardonnay

Jordan Cabernet Sauvignon

shafer merlot

g.h. mumm cordon rouge champagne

Two Hands ‘fields of joy’ shiraz

...just to name a few!

MAX’s Wine Dive
4720 Washington Ave.

Houston, TX 77007

713.840.1154  

340 E.Basse Rd., Ste 101

San Antonio, TX 78209

210.444.9547

207 San Jacinto Blvd.

Austin, TX 78701

512.904.0121

3600 McKinney Ave., Ste. 100

Dallas, TX 75204

214.559.3483

2421 W. 7th St., STE. 109

FORT WORTH, TX 76107

210.444.9547

Boiler House
312 Pearl Parkway, Bldg. 3

San Antonio, TX 78215

210.386.3322

The Tasting ROom
1101-18 Uptown Park Blvd.

Houston, TX 77056

713.622.4477 

2409 West Alabama St.

Houston, TX 77098 

713.526.2242

818 Town & Country Blvd.,

Ste. 100

Houston, TX 77024 

281.822.1505

1660 W. Lake Houston

Parkway, Ste. 105

Kingwood, TX 77339

281.361.0044

Contact us!



a. badenhorst ‘secateurs’ rosé This South African gem is made
from very old vines of Cinsault, Shiraz, and Grenache Noir. This wine displays 
an incredible minerality and showcases aromas of red fruits, spice and rose 
water. Single Btl  $23.99*  |  Case/Btl  $19.99*

b. McdanIeL PInot noIr Lush red cherries and cranberries are found in 
this Pinot Noir. Forward and lush in its medium-bodied offering, this wine is all 
Russian River. Single Btl  $39.99*  |  Case/Btl  $27.99*

c. g.h. MuMM cordon rouge True Champagne that satisfies with lively, 
spiraling bubbles. It offers a hint of toast and roasted nuts with a long finish on 
the palate. Single Btl $47.99*  |  Case/Btl $39.99*

d. château de sancerre ‘sancerre’ This French Sauvignon Blanc is 
firm and crisp with vibrant fruit flavors of lemon and grapefruit. A true delight! 
Single Btl  $26.99*  |  Case/Btl $22.99*

e. ProdIge sParkLIng Crisp bubbles of Asian pears, green apples
and hints of fig. This is a sparkling wine that makes everyone happy! 
Single Btl $18.99*  |  Case/Btl $12.99*

f. vanIshIng PoInt PInot grIgIo No magicians puns here; just good, 
easy drinking juice. This Pinot Grigio is unoaked and fresh with ripe flavors of 
pears and citrus. Delicious! Single Btl $18.99*  |  Case/Btl $15.99*

g. saIgoba PrIvada reserva This Spanish Tempranillo produces 
flavors of mocha, spice, oak, and a touch of vanilla. It drinks with ease 
and succulence; it is juicy and fun. Single Btl  $53.99*  |  Case/Btl  $44.99*

h. two hands ‘fIeLds of joy’ shIraz Handcrafted in South Australia, 
this shiraz is elegant on the nose with supple red fruit and spice on the palate. 
Single Btl  $59.99*  |  Case/Btl  $49.99*

i. argaM reserva cava Aged in the bottle for 2 years before released, 
this cava can compete with any Champagne. It is truly a sparkling crowd
pleaser with its crisp notes of citrus and subtle hints of biscuits.
Single Btl $27.99*  |  Case/Btl $22.99*

j. McdanIeL chardonnay This Russian River Chard is velvety smooth 
with flavors of lemon/limes, peaches and vanilla oak. It takes full advantage of 
the area in which it is grown. Single Btl $32.99*  |  Case/Btl $22.99*

k. aLberese ‘barbIcato’ MoreLLIno dI scansano
This Tuscan gem offers intense, deep flavors of black cherries, blackberries, 
and spice with subtle hints of violet and oak. 
Single Btl  $59.99*  |  Case/Btl  $49.99*

l. LavIschIo MerLot A fresh and fragrant Merlot from Italy. Freshly picked 
plums and light toasty oaky notes round off this elegant wine.
Single Btl  $35.99*  |  Case/Btl  $29.99*

*Prices listed exclude tax.
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m. cedar knoLL cabernet
This Napa Cab combines dark blackberry and 

cassis with layers of dark cocoa and spice. Ideal 
for the holidays! Single Btl $45.99*  |  Case/Btl $37.99*

n. Max et jacques chardonnay
This unoaked Chard exibits tangy citrus and 
fresh, white flowers. It is refreshing, clean
and delicious! Single Btl $18.99*  |  Case/Btl $16.99

o. guard shack ‘oLd vIne’ zInfandeL
This Zinfandel offers finesse.  It delights with 
generous and forward fruit of red berry and 
spice that is carried through the palate with 

calming ease. Single Btl $32.99*  |  Case/Btl $22.99*

p. Luca bosIo Moscato This moscato is 
slightly effervescent, ripe, lightly sweet, low in 
alcohol and fresh, fresh, fresh.  It eases with 
flavors of peach blossoms, nectarines, lemon 
cream and perfumed honeysuckle flowers.
Single Btl $20.99*  |  Case/Btl $16.99*
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